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tell you that you have not been always fair to me when you
dealt with my political career in a former book."
" Which do you consider were my worst mistakes ? "
" You said that while I was Prime Minister in Warsaw I
often let foreign diplomats wait because I would not get up
in time.   Although I often had only three or four hours'
sleep, this is a mistake, and I never kept a foreign Minister,
waiting.   I cannot tell you how tiring those days were :
endless Cabinet meetings, committees, interviews, deputa-
tions, speeches.   It was terrible,"
" Was not Paris," I interupted, " equally exhausting dur-
ing the Peace Conference ? "
" Yes, it was, though in a different way."
" Is it true that Clemenceau, whom the world will probably
always remember as thefaithless oldcynic, could be charming,
and that you had a deep affection for him ? "
" Indeed it is. His cynicism was only one side of him.
In reality he was an extremely kind man, and he possessed a
true goodness which people who did not know him hardly
ever realized."
" Whom did you like best at the Peace Conference in
Paris?"
" I had many friends in Paris, and many of them I was
extremely fond of. The man for whom I had a very
special affection was Arthur Balfour, and I feel very proud
that he should have honoured me with his friendship. He
was one of the purest characters I have ever known ; one of
the most cultured and the most exquisitely mannered men
of his time. His knowledge was deep and filled you with
real delight. It is very rare to find a mixture of such great
refinement, such wonderful education and culture, and at
the same time such real simplicity and kindness of heart.
If ever there was a gentleman it was Balfour ; and if ever
there was a true friend it was he."
Paderewski stopped, and I could see that he was deeply
moved ; there were tears in his eyes, and he paused for half
a minute. In the course of our further conversations I

